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His One
Useful Act

rutterlnif Turned Out
to Dc of Value
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One day Id word Carr. who was al-

ways tin I In lookout fur article.
Bttriiil.tl mi dui lion uf fu nil ci re la I tie

uu. inau im h.(lti uluK,
An miUiiie d-- until jrane MuivI'Mi. iin.m lijijutry
olil, Kgt lllt Ui, ainl Cart ed lla.lt alio W.la Woman
buy It If lie could MH'tire It at

price. Aiming tho bidder
young lady of attractive sppearouce

who nvtne.1 lu be tlin!ri.u of
billing Hip dek. hut when li pric
waa run tip over she dropi-- out

tii) with rvlilt!t dUnppoliituieiit. Tli

dink was finally knocked down to Carr
forlliJrt.

One of the pigeonhole lie uaed fur
pruclls, eraser. iihoklers and nllirr

mnll aril. Ira. At lime when be
brought .itic little liialruint'tit from
bla workaliiip Hint lip tltiln't cnr lu

j
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carry at once he would toss It
Into this pigeonhole. One day be put

pocket compass In there. Id tak-

ing It out he uotKed that tbe Dee-di- e

was deflected. There was not a

bit of metnl near enough to affect It
sensibly, and Carr was at a loss to un-

derstand the deflection.
The young man moved the compass

to tbe right and to the left, tbe needle
holding the same position toward the
pigeonhole, rutting bis band Into tbe
latter, be discovered that It did not
extend tbe full depth of tbe desk. But
on examining the other pigeonholes
In line with It be found that none of
them extended farther back. He tried
tbe magnet on them all, but without
any noticeable effect except on tbe one
In question.

Now, wbat Edward Carr did not
know about old desks was not worth
knowing. He was aware that many
of them contained secret drawers. lie
was also nwnre that some of these
ilrflvpra Inntpnrl nf halnp mflilo nf wnnH I

were made of metal. He believed that
the needle of bis compass was attract-
ed by a metnl drawer. At any rate,
there was some metal substance there
that Influenced Taking up a pen-

holder, be began to poke about on tbe
back of tbe pigeonhole. After doing
this for some time he struck the
right band corner, nijd the wbole sur
face comprising tbe end of the com-

partment pressed forward against bis
penholder. When It had come ns far
as It could be took It out and found It

to a drawer made of steel. It was
filled with papers yellow with age.

Carr fell to examining the contents
The first paper he opened contained
flower that had evidently been there
for many years. Carr wondered what
the story was connerted with It and
passed on to the next. was a let-

ter from a to his father promising.
If forgiven for past kIus. to mend his
ways.

On striking tbe next document Carr
assumed thar he had come upon some-
thing of Importance. It the will
of one Peter Carson, executed fifty
years before, making a few small be-

quests and leaving the rest of bin es-

tate to Emily Murston.
Here was a will tbai bad been locked

Up for half century. Doubtless tbe
testator bud died long ago and the es
tote bad gone to tbe heirs at law. the
real heir getting nothing. Possililj
tbere was Inter will. If so tbis one
was of no value. Quite likely the prop
erty Involved had passed Into certain
bands, and would It not he better tbai
tbe will should be destroyed? Might
It not be better that the possessors
should be disturbed?

Then suddenly tbe remembrance of
the young woman who bad bid on the
desk and seemed greatly disappoint
ed at not getting It popped up before
Carr's mind's eye. Might she not be
Emily Mar-stun- ? He smiled as It oc

enrred to him that Emily Marston
could not be less than fifty years old

Bnt the girl and the desk and tbe will

Evtry time she loses 98 cents she
worries a dollar's wortn.

Hot Weather Tonic and Health Builder

Are you run down Nervous Tired?
everything-- you do enorti iou

not lazr you are sick! Your
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and whole
system need a Tonic, a jouic buu
Health Builder to drive out the waste
matter build you up And renew your
strength. Nothing better than Elec
tric Bitters. Start Mrs. James
Duncan, Haynesville, Me., writes:
"Completely cured me after several
doctors gave me up." 60c and 11.00,

at your Druggist
Bucklen's Arnica 8alv for QuU.
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On leamliiff this Carr wn at omv
at nu k with the Idea Hint Hie girl who
hnd tried In buy Hie di-a- might be

Ibis iLiugbtrr of Kuilly Mnrati'U and
the real heir to IVter I'anmu'a rtnte.

tilt-t- i bad cuIdcrnblo at hit
deiith and lu the forty al years that
had rlupaed alnoe hnd doubled. It wnt
now In p.eloii of Mary fcowdry,

an old woman and Mill uumarrleiL
To lock for the girl who had bid on

tbe dink would be like looking for a

nectlle lu a haystack, but It was imt
dlillcult to get tbe name of Ltully

Mnrstou'i d. lighter, and It was found
to be Kmlly Peek. Her addre wa
obtained from a directory.

One afternoon Ml Peck, wbo waa

chooltencher. bad Just returned
from kIukiI when a timid brought her
Ihe card of Kdnard O. Carr. Never
having heard of Mr. Carr, she thought
tbere must lc some niNtnke. but went
down Into the parlor.

Carr aw before him the girl who
bad tried to buy the desk. She did
not recognize blin. though be recognis
ed, ber at once.

I think I have seen you before." be
aid.

Indeed: Where?"
'At an auction where I bought a

desk."
"Ob. you bought that desk, did your
"Yet. May 1 ask you why you wish

ed itr
"The desk belonged to an old gentle

man. Peter Carwiu. My mother, as a

young girl, took care of him. lie told
ber that be bad provided for ber In hL

will, but no will was found. She ex
pected to find It In his desk, but It was
not there. The desk was bought by
the person whone effects were sold nt
the auction I attended. I recognnted
It from my mother' description of It

and thought I would like to buy It
since my mother told me she believed
there was a secret drawer In It and
that secret drawer might contain a

will."
"1 should be happy to assist you in

examining the desk." said Carr, who
bad a scheme of bis own for Impart-
ing the Information be had for her. "I
am living with my mother, and if you
will come to onr borne we will make
an Investigation."

The young lady brightened up and
assented Joyfully. Carr kept her talk
lug about the situation till ber dinner
was anuouiiced, when be left ber. Tbe
next day she called at the Carrs', was
received by Mrs. Carr and taken to
Edward's room, where stood tbe desk.
Carr began to tap here and tbere for
a secret spring, but, gaining no result
took up his pocket compass. Then be
showed bis visitor that tbe needle was
deflected and told ber that there was
metal near It Following this up with
tbe poking as be bad doue when be
made the discovery, out came tbe draw
er with the papers in It Just ns he
bad found them. Handing the drawer
to tbe excited girl, she ran over the
pupers till she found the will and
opened It and snw that she was the
possessor of a splendid estate,

Then she fell bark In a state of col
lapse.

Mary Cowdry was not especially sor
ry tout an hplr bad been found. The
estate wus of no especial use to ber,
and she had no one to whom to leave
it She agreed. In consideration of
Miss Peck's settling nn annuity upon
her sullicient for ber support, to turn
tlie property over without any process
of law. This arrangement was carried
out, and Emily .Marston's daughter
stepped from the position of school
teacher to millionairess.

When tbe beneficiary came to ask
Edwnrd Carr what she could do for
him to show her appreciation of wbat
be bad done for her be said that she
had done a great deal all she could
do already, lie had been told and had
believed that he would be nothing but
a putterer and would never he of use
to himself or any one else. He bad
the satisfaction of having brought a
rightful heir to her estate, and that
was quite enough for n man of whom
nothing whatever had been expected.

Whether or not the heiress wa-- i caught
by this frank modesty, whether siie
considered that there was hut one way
to pay the debt she owed, she finally
discharged It hy giving herself to the
man who had made her rich. She
takes great pleasure In humoring hei
husband's taste for old things, and
as for the desk In which the will was
found, she has bad It Inlaid with gold

On on tha Judge.
A lawyer was arguing a case before

a certain Judge, between whom anc"

himself tbere was 110 love lost Tbt
Judge listened for awhile with III con-

cealed impatience and then burst out

with:
"Tut, tut: Mr. W., you bare your

points of law all opslde down:"

"I don't doubt that tbey seem so to

your honor," replied Mr. W., "but
you'll think differently when your bon- -

or's ruling" are reversed. "--
New York

Tribune.
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Whole Family Benefited
Dy Wonderful Remedy
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TOWN ENCOURAGES BIRDS

TO FIGHT THE INSECTS.

BrooWina, Maaa Puta Up Boats Far
lit Ftathtrtd Aids.

being one of the wealthiest
tonus lu Ihe l ulled State. Uruokllne,

Jl;is . bits an ambition ID N I bird
sanctuary.

The foreatry couiiulsslon began It
hen It plm-e- 100 uct boxes In treea

throughout the town, members of the
Ilrtaiklltie T.lnl club proiiilslng to watch
them. The state flh and game com-

mission bus sent Its' wardens Into tbe
towns to stop shooting of blid and the
annual town meeting authorized tbe
selectmen to appoint a special bird
wurden.

All this activity U largely aimed to
get effective aid In tbe fight with vari-

ous Insects that prey ou vegetation.
The gypsy moth and tbe brown tall
moth have been fought with vigor and
much success. .Now It is the leopard
moth that la feared, and It Is to lu
crease tbe nutuU-- r of feathered foes of
ill these lust-et- that the forestry dt
partmeiil Is uot only putting up tree
aiuirtuieuts for wootlpeckers nud other
hole nesting birds on private property
where people agree to watch and rcM)rl
on them, but they are also putting lift
sliullnr boxex along the public streets
and lu tbe public grounds.

Tho officials say that nowadays peo
pie so clean up tbe dead wood and so
carefully prune the shade and orchard
trees that hole .nesting birds have no
chance for a home under orumnry con
dltlons They look In vain for suit
able nesting sites and regretfully pass
on to more favorable regions, leaving
city shade tri-e- s a prey to icsu.

The Ilrookllne Illrd club, which,
though loss than a year old, bus 30
members. Is now holding an exhibition
In tho town hall to stimulate public in
terest In bird life. There they show
handsomely mounted specimens of the
native birds ond nn Interesting variety
of bird boxes, feeding stations and bird
baths. Many of the bird bouses were
made by pupils lu the town schools,
some of them so well constructed and
finished ns to rival the product of

TO KILL MILLIONS OF RATS.

American Exterminator Will Ba Uaed
to Stay Their Spread In Sheffield.

Deputy Consul I.uther J. I'nrr re-

ports thnt the steel works and large
stores In ShelHeld, England, are very
largely Infested with rats. "I under
stund," he says, "that many attempts
have been made to exterminate them,
lu tho works, however, very little dam-
age Is doue by rats, and It Is tbe rule
to occasionally employ a professional
rat catcher, wbo catches about 100

ratu a night, and Is paid 1 for a night's
wn!a Such a profession Is no doubt
iLtlui-.ucc- by tbe fact that there Is a
rwicl sale to sporting men for the
rati chugt.t for training their dogs. An
oiiporcuiilty will shortly occur In Sbef
fifth! I.) demonstrate the value of
Ainerior. rat exterminators. Wbat Is
1,11071 ns the killing shambles and the
fish 87)d meat market, located right In
the center of the city, are to be pulled
down In accordance with tbe new town
planning scheme of the city authori
ties. When this does occur it Is rec
ognized by the public thnt tbe home of
millions of nils will be destroyed, and
articles and letters appearing In the
local newspaiiers recently urged the
corporation to do something to prevent
the migration of this vermin."

. "Certified" Babies Now.
'Certified" babies will be offered by

the morals court of Chicago to per
sons desiring to adopt children. Fos
ter parents will receive certificates
guaranteeing that the child turned
over to them Is "free from organic
disease. Insanity or constitutional
weakness." A scientific Inventory of
tbe Infant's traits and possibilities will
accompany tbe certificate.

Pictorial Farming.
Photographers and engravers have

made farming very fascinating. With
tbe right periodicals before blm a fel-

low can spend a very delightful even-

ing In agricultural pursuits. Toledo
Blade.

In the Contracting Line.
Film What's your buslnesat 71am

--Contractor. Film-W- hat line? Flam
Debts. Judge.

BANKRUPT 8IECEL
BACK TO FACE TRIAL!

LOOKS UNWORRICO
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tin bankrupt dcpartim .it more cmncr.
hn face Irlnl fur grind larceny In

tlun with the (allure of the New-Yor-

and Ihiaion ki.t. a and (or the
failure of bis prhai.- - '.tank, In which
in; nv of big cmplox.iM u( ibelr av-O- f

IlinilV Veara rclllrneil frmil
j abroad, wbern luX"l t titll his

iluiiKllter. Ilia trial i he iiiovimI nt
once. Kli'Kcl bad iinlhing In say, but
he wore a smile that seemed to In ill
cate that he was not worried despite
the lianMhlpa bis failure Worked upon
his truNtlpg rmployi cs.

Heart to Heart

Talks
By CHARLES N. LUR1C

-- SNOW UPON THE DESERTS DUSTT
FACE."

The worldly hop man eat their hearta
upon

Turns athra. or It proapar and anon.
I.Ike allow Uxn tho ileavrt'a ilualy faca,

I.liihtlng a little hour or I wo--la
-- Omar Khnyyam.

There was a wealthy man wbo build- -

ed for himself a house In a New Jersey
town. "It shall be the finest house In

the town." suld this man. And he sent
to his native place lu Scotland for red
granite for the walls and to Spain for
tiling for tbe roof. And he watched
tbe house grow lu size and lu beauty.
With an exultant heart, rejoicing lu

bis riches and In bla success In tbe
world, be sun-- It rise and he looked

utwn It and found It wna good.
Hut the house wna never finished.

Before It could measure up to the
man's exctatlons tbe face of Fortune
froze to blm nnd he lust bis worldly
possessions. Creditors cume Into that
towu and took possession of the house.

The ghosts of dlsupiolnted hopes
haunted It No one ever lived in It.

Now. twenty-si- years after the man
began to rear the bouse. It has beeu
torn down by wreckprs.

When tbe man wns still planning
tbe bouse be said to himself: "It shall
stand as a home for myself and my
daughter and her children's children
I shall place In the cornerstone an
Indestructible leadeu casket containing
newspapers and coins nnd letters and
other things, such ns are commonly
placed In cornerstones. Terhaps some
one of my descendants may wlsb to
build himself a larger, finer house on

the site of this one which I am crecW
lug. Then he shall be Interested In

the contents of the leaden casket."
The mini is dead and his daughter

lives lu a city far from the town In
which her father built the mansion.
Tbe wrecker tearing down the mansion
told of the finding of tbe casket and
the news of Its discovery came to tbe
ears of the woman. 8he sent to the
wrecker and asked blin to give ber
the letters and writings which told of
the plnnned greatness of the bouse.

One of them was a letter from the
young daughter of the family to nn
aunt, telling her of tbe glories of the
great house which her father was
building nnd how happy she and ber
parents expected to be In their mag-

nificent now home.
Men build mansions for themselves

and their families, hut no mnn can
foresee the end of his Inborn.

Baby's New Bhoee.
Always sandpaper tbe soles of baby's

new shoes before tbey have been worn.
This keeps her from slipping on tbe
bare or polished floors nnd prevents
tnnuy a bad fall which could easily
result In a sprain or a broken bone.

Only One 7

"John, there's one thing I wnnt to
say to you." "What's the matter, M'rla?
Aren't you feeling well?" ruck.

Pennsylvania's Last Wild Elk.
The last wild elk In Pennsylvania la

supposed to have been killed In the
winter of 1S(!7 by nn Indian named
Jim Jacobs, from the Cattaraugus res-

ervation. Jacobs followed tbe elk

from Klagg swnmp, In Elk county, to
tbe wilds of Clinton county, through
a hard snowstorm, when It came to

bay on a rock, and tbe Indian shot It
It was a bull, and none of the species
bad been seen or beard of in the region
for several years before that Phila-
delphia Itecord.

BUILDING A LIFE.
Human life is a building. It

rites tlowiy day by day throughout
the years. Lvery new leuon we
learn lays a block on the edifice
which is rising silently within us.
Every irluence that impresses us,
every book we read, every conver-
sation w have indeed, every act
of our commonest days adds
something to the invisible building.
-J- - R. MAer.

in READY

TO GIVE UP JOB

DICTATOR IS WILLINQ TO QUIT

UNDER ALMOST ANY

CONDITION

RESPONSlBILfTY PUT UP fOIIOi

If Oalegatft RtJth Any Ayrfamtnl,
HutrU Will bt Olad to Rtllr

Eaplanatory Slat-min- t

latucd

WASHINGTON, June 7 (Sunday).
That Huerta had definitely ordered
blockade of Tamplco vji the official
word reaching her early today, alter
announcement of the northward move-

ment of Huerla'i gunboats.

NIAtiARA KAI.I.S, Ontario, June t.
An attempt to iiIiicii area or respon

sibility upon Urn I'nlted Stales for Ihe
reKinriitluii of pence. In Mexico through
nicillaMnii wna made by thu Mexican
ili h ollies hero loilay. Aa a reault of
iiiea(lona put the Mexicans ns in ihe
meaning or I tin word "politically In
their sliitement Issued several dnva
ago, decliirliiK that (ieiieral llucrta la
prepared lo withdraw provided "Mex
leiwhall be. politically paelflid." Kml-ll-

Hahiisii Issued an explanatory state
ment.

This statement was Interpreted in
mean that lieiierul llucrta la prejTircil
to resign under the terms uf any sort
of an agreement which tuny be
reached.

If the American and Mexican dele-
gates, through the mediators, reach
nn agreement for tho establishment of
a provlKiiinal government ho will re-
tire. If tho roiisllttitlonnllsts come In-

to the conferences and a peaceful set-
tlement is reached he will also ac-
quiesce. What ll.ierta wants Is an

which wilt permit him lo re-

tire n a dignified manner nnd tin Is
understood to have given his delegates
authorization to act-op- t tho terms of
Ihe agreement us so fur discussed.

The statement Issued today Is taken
as merely elaborating on tho first

which was made on tho Ini-

tial declaration In setting forth that
Huerta will never retire In favor of
Cnrmnzn. The declaration that peace
shall he assured by politlcul means
w hich will guarantee for the nut Ion
iiinlntenanre of law and order Is taken
ns eliminating the constitutionalists
w ho are recognized only as bandits by
Iho government.

Huerta Is ready lo retire under tho
terms of any agreement which ahull bo
reached In thn Niagara conferences
but should (ieiieral t'ltrnima refuse to
rccognlxe the provisional government
decided upon here, (hen It would rest
w ith the t'nlteil Stud s to support this
government against tho constitution
alists.

CENSURES

PORTLAND MAYOR

OFFICIALS ARE CRITICIZED

VERDICT OF BIG FIRE
INQUEST

THE DECISION IS REACHED QUICKLY

Crew of Ferry Are Charged With Dire

Neglect of Duty Precaution

For Safety Are Held

Lacking "

PORTLAND, Ore., June 9. The cor
oner's Jury Inquiring Into tho deaths
of Wlllfam Sterling tmd Alexander
Ilalough at the fire of the Northwest
Door compnny lust Wednesday re-

turned a verdict censuring Mayor e

and the. crew of the ferryboat W.

9. Mason.

The jury reached a decision within
half and hour after being locked up nt
5 o'clock. It required three hours nnd
four sepurate drafts, however, before
the members submitted their written
statement.

The verdict follows: "Tbe Jury
finds that William Sterling and Alex-

ander Ilalough came to their deaths by
drowning In the Willamette river near
the east ferry slip of the ferry W. 8.
Mason, on June 3, 1914, about. 6:15 p.
m.

"From the evidence submitted the
Jury finds that the said deceased were
forced by the burning of tho North-
west T)oor company to jump Into the
river In an endeavor to save their
lives.

"The fire that destroyed tho plant
was caused by flying embers from the
burning debris on the old Montgom
ery and Columbia docks, owned by the
lewls Investment company,

"We find that the captain and crew
of the ferryboat W. 8. Mason showed
a dire neglect of their proper duty In
not standing by, with proper

apparatus at hand, In an endeavor
to save life."

Quite 80.
Mr. Downright I don't believe Swnl-low'- s

tale alHiut his extraordinary ca-

pacity for eating. Mrs, .Mil In prop Oh.
you can believe nil he says. Mr. Swal-
low's tales of his appetite are quite vo-

racious. IialUmore American.

The Glove on tha Pols.
A quaint custom In an English town,
onlton, is "proclaiming the fair." The

town obtained tbe grant of a fair from
the lord of the manor so long ago as
1257. and tbe fair still retains some of
tbe picturesque characteristics of by-

gone days. Tbe town crier, dressed In

picturesque uniform and carrying a
pole decorated with gay flowers and
surmounted by a large gilt model of a
gloved hand, publicly announces the
opening of tbe far. as follows: "Oyez!
Oyezl Oyeil Tbe fsirs Degun. tne
glove la np. So men can he arrested
till tbe glove is taken down." Hot
coins are then thrown among tbe chil-

dren. Tbe pole and glove remain dis-

played until tbe end of tbe fair.

CfNERAL ACUILAR MAV
BEAT VILLA TO CAPITAL

mm

.jv- -

,K- - M
1

YKIIA ( III Z. June Conors! Anul
lit r ma)' hi nt Villa ami Zapata In Ida
iIiikIi In tint City of Mexico. A gtillitr
is at prcHcnl at Tuxpiin. He la said
to he planning lo man h lo I'licMa, loo
miles south, and jtiin k die weakened
Ieiieral garrison. I'uehlii la only sixty
miles from the capital.

SUfFRAGISTS STIL

AA E LONDON

HISTORIC ENGLISH CHURCH

COMPLETELY DESTROYED
BY BIO FIRE

L

BOMB, PLACED IN CASTLE, DIES OUT

Non Militants Alio Worry Government
Sylvia Pankhurst Is Borne

lo Meeting In an In-

valid's Chair

I.OMHIN, June 5- .- The iiiiupalKii nf
arson and attempts ut destruction of
property by means uf Isunhs kus con
tinned today by tbe suffragette.

Hreudsall church, a historic edltlce
near Derby, was destroyed In Ihe early
morning and during the day an ainu
tuurlsh bomb wua found In Dudhopc
rustle, near Dundee. Thn fuse of the
bomb had been extinguished by Ihe
wind.

Sylvia I'ankhurst, borne lo the plat-

form on nn Invalid chair, made another
atipeumncn tonight at a suffragette
meeting in Cannlugtoii and re-
peated ber threat that she would lie on
tho steps thu house of commons
without food or water until Premier
Asipilih consented lo receive 11 deputa-
tion of her followers.

While tho suffragettes aro pursuing
a campaign which In tha opinion of
most people only tends lo deler thu at
tainment of their wishes, the noumlll- -

taut section has organized nnd Is cur-
rying on a constitutional political pro
gramme of peculiar annoyunco and em
barrassment to tbe government.

Tho National I'nlon of Women's
Sul f rage societies, whoso executive
committee embraces a large number
of Influential persons, Including Mrs.
Henry Knwcett. Uuly Francis Ilalfour,
tho Countess of Aberdeen, I,ndy Urns
sey, Ixird Courtney and Lord l.yttcin.
has Issued a report showing that It Is
spending funds freely nt
In support labor party candidates
and ugnlnst tha official liberal candi-
date.

The policy of thn National I'nlon Is
to do Its utmost to overthrow tho As- -

ipilth government, the entire blame for
the defeat of tho woman suffrage bills
being placed upon thn premier, nnd
at the same time help tho labor party,
which Is thn only party supporting tho
women s rnuse. The policy will grout
ly strengthen tho luborltes In promot
ing three-cornoro- contests, nnd to
avoid such triangular cnndldutes nt
tho nevt elotclon Is believed lo bn thn
government's only chance of n return
to power.

GREAT SINGER GETS

DIVORCE FROM RAPP

CHICAGO, Juno 9. Mmo. Ernestine
Schumitnn-- lolnk, tho singer, today
won her divorce suit against William
Happ, Jr.

Juilgo Sullivan Instructed the Jury
to return a verdict in her favor. He
did so on a motion by Mmo, Sclm
mann-Hnlnk'- s attorney.

The madame wus jubilant, Sho an
nnunced with much glne that, as soon
as It boenme certain she would got n
decree, she received three marriage.
proposals.

One, she said, was from a Cblcugonn,
who submitted his rcauest In person;
one was telegraphed to her from Los
Angeles; one came by wire from now
York.

1

Twantv Years of Pleasure.
Bt. Michael's church, Macclesfield,

ia noted for Its beauty. In

"The Manchester and Olasgow Iload
rhnrioa o Harper tells of a curious
enltanh In tho churchyard upon one
Mary Broomfleld. wbo died In 1755

seed eighty It reads as follows:
The chief concern of her life for the

last twenty years was to order and
provide for ber funeral. Ber great-

est pleasure wns to think and talk
about It Sbe lived many years on a
pension of nlnepence a week and yet
saved 5, which at ber request waa
laid out at her burlaL"

Comfortable Disappointments.
Next to having the dentist postpone

an appointment to tinker with your
teeth wbat la the most comfortable dla
appointment you ever experienced?
Ours is having only 12 to lend to the
man wbo drops la te borrow f 10. De-

troit Pre Press.
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PROTOCOL ill
PEAGEPUUKMADE

DICTATOR SENDS WORD liuf H.
AGHteS TO COMPACT in

PRINCIPII

PMSMI AND CABINET PSOPOSEB

Mediators Recilva Draft of l,( uni
5latS Delegates Anncunif

Thiy Will Not Thwart
Hope

NIAOUU PAI.I.H. Ili,(. l... ,
TU I nihil Hta.e. ,,.,,lti7
lliliiiinh Juatlin I mimr ainl li,,i.,, !'

W. l.i hllllilill, pri ael.ted MM
"

hree Numb Aiiicrlmii nn ili.ii,,,,
uini'li In plan fin- - Iho pat Hi ,1,,, '

Me.o
ll la Ihe a. nun in prim hi.. . ,1 ,

ireaelileil by I lie iiiihI lal or a 11J
asreetl in ,r i, . ru

ini'lil. It ciiiileinlkti a ratabl'Hn,,
al Ihe I'tirllcat date, prai il. ahi, j
new priitliiloiial goveri.iiieni in My,,

II V. Ktllcll klllltll l.i. I I .,.,,, I

elect lolia for a muni HI

tlif III,

The plan written hr Ihe A tKn
ilelettalea. after 11 Hi nu It n I toll lth
WanhtliKtoli coveriiiiif nt pro;i.-ii!i.i- i

of which III" Huerta delegates HI be
adtlae.l tomorrow. A full cunfennie
of all id Ii nitea and inc dlntora la !.ti.
ned for tomorrow nr Writm-adm- . 'Itils
la for Ihe formal rouMilc rnllnii and
final drafting of (he protocol.

Thn Meih-a- delegate Id II

knoia 11 I tint. Khlln llier hopid Ihe
would be returned to v

York, they were not dlnptiafd to In-

terrupt mediation, even if the aiimm.
nil Imi finally got ashore.

Final word was awaited toiiUht (ma
the American government aa lo heth-- ,

er the A11IIII.1 would be permitted to
land her sriua The Kpunlali ambas-
sador at Washington Is exported to r.
celvo. from Secretary Pryau the rcplr
to the note addreaaed urlKlnnlly Ir the
Huerta government in tho tncdumra
and referred In Washington ! thn
American deli-gule- s hero.

Tim Huerta deleuatea w rote the nuln
beloro Ihey knew a blockade hn I h.111
ordered, but when (ii Herat IPit-rt-

learned that bla rcprcactitnllvca ere
taking thn matter up' throUKh illplie
malic channels be auapoiiileil the
blockade.

GREATEST CROP (If

WHEAT IS FORECAST

WASIIINdTON. June . The great,
eat crop of wheal ever known In the
I'nlted Hlnles waa forni-aa- t loilar In
tho monthly report of the depnrirant
ot ngrlculturtt w hen Ihe bureau n(

estimated an output of Ni'OOef,.
unu biiibels of winter and spring
coniblned.

Tbe crop last season when prcAnx
records wero broken totaled only IB,
,1M). nun bushels. Tbe crop In 1!M2 u
730,2r.7,0(iO bushels; 191 1. 6:'l,a3S.0
bushels: lin, li::5.1 21. DIM) huslnli;
lino ii:i5.i2i.uoo bushels; limn, 6V
lii'il't.ono buahels; 19IIN, Gi--

.
l.filC.niiu lim b--

els; l!U)7, r,:U,0N7.b00 bushels; 19)1.
7:ir1.:,f,o.97() bushels; V.m:. li!i:,!)79,ts
bushels; 1904, 1 7 bushels;
ll'u:!, li37,K2l,l).1S bushels: I'M)'.', BTO,- -

4":i.0l)0 bushels; !I01. 7 IS. iil,218 bimb- -

els; 19110, t.ri:'2,2:'9,riU5 bushels.
The hurenii ulso reported u perfect

acreage condition of outs with an
yield of 31.7 bushels aventgr

throughout thn country.

TRUST BILLS ARE

OPPOSED BY SEM

WASHINGTON, Juno 0. Prepara-
tions wero mailo today in (be senate
lo tako up antitrust legislation ns soon
as the Punnmn tolls exemption repeal
hill Is disposed (if next week.

Tho Interstate rommerco committee
votod to report out for (bo present a
bill creating a federal trado commis-
sion, nnd thn three antitrust hills
pnssed yesterday by tho house were
received by tho sen 11 to and sent (o
committees for ronsldortillon. There
they probably will rest for aovcral
weeks nt least.

Chairman Newlunds, of the Inter-stat-

commerce roinmlttnn, said today
he would report tho trado commission
hill to thn senate early next wonk anil
attempt to have it mado tho tuilfln-Ishe- d

business. If ho succeeds the
hill will come up Immediately for dis-

cussion.

MOUNT LASSON GETS

STILL MORE ACTIVEX

4. Accord- -OA, a June
. . ".hiToral United States forestry

enlargement of tho crater onbureau nn
Mount has beon reported by

Korost Supervisor A, J. ItuHhlng, of
Mineral, who returned early this morn-

ing from nn inspection of the volcanic
disturbance. Ho says the orifice nn
measures about CO by .100 feet nnd that
more steam and stones are issuing
from It now than ever before.

Baby Born.

PLACERVILLE. Cnl.. June 4 The
largest baby morn In El Dorado county

within the memory of the oldest inhab
itant arrived todnv In the home of H.

II. Long, of Cnldon. It weighed 2f

pounds nt birth.

Cures Stubborn, Itchy 8kln Trouble.
"I could scratch myself to pieces"

la nftan henrrt from sufferers Of Ec"

Jiema, Tetter, Itch and similar 8kln

Eruptions. Don't Scratch Stop tfte

Itching at once with Dr. Hobson's
i.mi ninimuil Tta first annllcatlol

starts healing; the Bed, Ilough, Scalf.

Itching Skin Is soothed by the ll
and Cooling Medicines. Mrs. C. A.

feldt, Rock Island, 111., after ulnv.
Hobson's Ecsema ointment, "'"yj
ints is me iirai uu m "" . 11.

have been free from the dreadful
ment" - Guaranteed. 60c, t our

Druggist, '"u"


